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Probe of UFO sighting~closed 
By TERRI SOMERS 
Press Manahawkin Bureau 

THE FEDERAL Aviation Administration offi
cially has closed its investigation into several re
ports of an unidentified flying object in Atlantic 
County this week. 

Egg Harbor Township police, who were the 
first to receive telephone calls from residents claim
ing to have seen a UFO, said they are tired of the 
continuing reports and are laughing at what they 
cal.led "sensationalism" in the press. 

But one report of a sighting made by a Wild
wood radio station reporter, whom an FAA official 
calls a credible witness, has planted a question in 
some minds. 

Why did so many people report seeing bright 
lights and something hovering in the air, while 
radar at the FAA Technical Center, Pomona section 
of Galloway Township, picked up nothing but two 
air cargo planes heading for McGuire Air Force 
Base 20 minutes before the first report of a sighting? 

Egg Harbor Township police received the first 
reports of the UFOs around 9:15 p.m. Tuesday. 
FAA spokesman Anthony Willett said. 

Police said it is not unusual to see strange 
lights in the sky in that area. 

"There are always jets and planes all over the 
skies around here," Sgt. John DeAngelis said. "It 
could have been someone flying into or out of 
Atlantic City, McGuire or Dover, Del." 

As news of the sightings spread, the number of 
reported sightings increased and the area where they 

people claiming to have seen it, after they've read 
about it. Frankly, we're getting a little tired of it," 
he said. 

He admitted the police department was laugh
ing at what he called the "hype" the people and 
media were making of the sighting. 

Southern Ocean County police departments 
yesterday said they have not received any sighting 
reports, but expect they might after residents start 
hearing or reading about them. 

The radar at the FAA technical center showed 
nothing at the time of the sightings despite the clear 
weather and 12-mile visibility, Willett said. 

Willett, who has security clearance to any 
secretive flights or testing at the tenter, said no such 
testing took place that night. 

Because the FAA could not confirm anything 
on its radar, the case is closed, Willett said. 

"But what made all this interesting is a call I 
got yesterday (Wednesday) from a reporter," he 
said. 

"Not only did she see it and was unable to 
identify it, but she had a rather vivid and direct 
description of it," he said. 

Mary Burckmyer, a reporter for WCMC-AM in 
Wildwood, was driving on the Garden State Park
way on her way home from work about 12:30 a.m. 
Wednesday when she saw what she later reported to 
Willett and continues to maintain she saw. 

"I was driving north on the parkway . .. when 
I looked up and saw two very bright lights on a 
flying object," Ms. Burckmye( said. 

are seen grew, DeAngelis said. The object was enormous and elliptical in 
"We're getting calls from all over now of shape, and was traveling north to south at a steady 

speed of about 30 mph slower than her car. she 
said. The gray metallic-colored object was about IO 
times bigger than her car, was about 80 to I 00 feet 
in diameter and was flying 150 to 200 yards above 
her car, she said. 

She said it bad two large headlights that glowed 
white and several smaller white and green lights 
underneath that blinked intermittently. It made no 
sound. 

"It definitely wasn't a blimp, a helicopter. a 
plane or a balloon. It didn't have wings or any type 
of propeller device that I could see," she said. 

"I have never seen anything like it," she said. 
"I was not drinking, I was not tired and I would 
still swear to seeing it." 

The National UFO Reporting Center in 
Seattle, an organization supporting the existence oi 
UFOs, said Ms. Burckmyer's description was credi
ble, Willett said. 

Ms. Burckmyer said she has been inundated 
with calls from people claiming to witness the same 
object, but is concerned about the sensationalism of 
the sighting and its effect on her journalistic credibi
lity. 

"Things have been a little sensational in the 
press, but maybe that's because I was a little excited 
the first day after it happened," she said. "I don't 
know what it was, but that doesn't mean I am 
saying it was a spaceship or little green men or 
anything like that. 

"I have always considered myself a serious 
journalist, and it would make me sick if anything I 
said would hurt my credibility. But I hope because 
of this, people might take what I reported se
riously," she said. "It is my job to report what I see 
and that is, in fact, what I did." 
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.. .. ··W~lt.~:nn't It? 

. ·. It .. ·~·a a tJFO .. to tbe 
Feder~~tkla~~ Tech· 
nl~ . ".ihOrtly after i p.m .. rues--
-~~=· b~ ==~f~ offlcen, aceordlng to Tech Center 
~Anthony Willett. 
' But in Utatement yest.erday, Egg~ 

llarbor Townshlp police said what .tlie 
officers ·aw was a slow-moving· air
craft gyfJll at·saveral tboUlaDd feet. 

Tile ·oillr problem with that expla
aatlca was tlait there ~ ao alrci'aft 
ldlhe uea ·at tbat Ume, a~ to PAA radar. Wlllett slid. .. . . 

.. "We nmved the~ of a~ 
llgllt or Ucbts that a= to be ho-=' =wL Ea · · · :!ownship 
~JIWt.~Uc. 

~rei-•~i:=l~ 
that·:dWidri&' dl1.Wtrldr'ge mllltary 
planaeoa:Dlal W>f"'11 Dover,·Del, and 
they ...... lt.WliefoN.thls. They also 
do~·Wtnettsatd. 

~~~\ement, the Eg·Barbor· 

~:rtJtett: =-•oi:t wu IQDosed-to have beea~tdlbted and 
were. fol4. b7 I. ·f~UDI milt- that biS 
tnends.saw ~me UFO's bdfft11rgln ~ 
sty. ·! .. ! . 

"' ·11 •. (the offtceJ'()·.mvat: QOtb-· 
Ing oat'Ollbe ordlnatr'wal located el· 
• what .. ~ ·fo be an airplane 
fijinc east. to West ·r;IOl'tb of. tbat 1oca
tion several tlloasand 't.t. from the 
ground," the~sald .. : .- .. 

But, agiin, tllere:"*8·· 10tbing on 
the radar &eree!n. ,.._," . 

Could l.t bave ~dlgbts from 
nearby llall\flton Matt reflecting oU 
~' .. ···: 

; "it was. if!".. ~=. · ...... ;algbt with a~ full moost · U miles·" 
~d Wik . ./·' ~· · · ·.. :.: ' 

I 0r ~. kfnd of astronomi-
$) or weatler Pbeoomenon? · 
• "We bav.e nothing to do with 

" said a.teclmidan at tbe Nation
eather Seklce station at the Tech 

0,enter. · · 
. "f bave\nothing to say about 

UFO's, whetbe.r they're concerned with 
weather or anything else. We don't deal 
with anything like that at all. We're a 
weather office," said the man, adding, 
1tlfhis is just a weather technician 
sj>eaklng." 
. A spokesman for the National · 

UFO Reporting Center in· Washfnaton 
iald no reports of the lncldeat liad &!en 
received there. 

Willett said there was no ongoing 
investigation of the siting. 

11We just noted the report. As I've 
said on other occasions, reports 9f this 
nature are not uncommon. It's a very 
big, dark sky in South Jersey," he 
added. 
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